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The Influences of Different Feed Forms and Altered Feed Nutrition
on the Growth and Development of the Masticatory Organs of Rats
Keishi TAKIGAMI
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Shiga University of Medical Science.
Abstract: It is known that the growth of the masticatory organs of human beings and animals are influ-
enced by the environment. The purpose of this study was to confirm which enviromental factors, namely
feed forms and feed nutrition, have an influence on the masticatory organs of rats and to examine the rela-
tion between the influence of the feed forms and that of the feed nutrition.
The rats were divided into a normal nutrition hard feed group (A), a high nutrition hard feed group (B), a
normal nutrition powder feed group (C) and a high nutrition powder feed group (D). Each group has 5 male
rats of 7th generation. The weights of the masticatory muscles, the jaw sizes and the teeth sizes were
measured. The statistical results of these measurements were obtained and the mean values of the 4
groups were compared.
The results were as follows : 1) The weights of the masticatory muscles were significantly lighter in
Group D than in Group B for one item of the muscles, and significantly heavier in Group B than in Group A
for all muscles. 2) The jaw sizes were significantly smaller in Group C than in Group A in two items and the
mandibular angle was significantly bigger in Group C than in Group A. The jaw sizes were also signifi-
cantly smaller in Group D than in group B in three items and significantly bigger in Group B than in group
A in seven items and significantly bigger in Group D than Group C in the term of the malar width. 3)
There were no significance in the teeth sizes between Group C and Group D.
In conclusion: 1) It was comfirmed that the powder feed leads to a low development of masticatory mus-
cles and a low growth of jaws. 2) The high nutrition feed leads to a high development of masticatory mus-
cles and a high growth of jaws. 3) The influence of feed nutrition was stronger than that of the feed form
in this experiment. 4) This study did not show that the feed nutrition had an influence on the molar sizes of
rats.
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Key words: Environmental factor（環境要因），Feed form（飼料形状），Feed nutrition（飼料栄養），Masti-
catory organ（咀嚼器官），Growth and development（成長と発達）
表１ 飼料の成分含有率とカロリー量
普通栄養飼料＊ 高栄養飼料＊＊
蛋 白 質 ２５．２ ５１．８
脂 肪 ４．４ ８．１
炭水化物 ５４．６ ２５．６
灰 分 ７．０ ５．２




































































































































（高栄養粉末） 有 意 差
Avs B A vs C A vs D B vs C B vs D C vs DMean（S.D.）
 骨 幅 径 ２３．９３（０．３２） ２５．０３（０．２５） ２４．６２（０．５６） ２５．５３（０．３７） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊
上顎歯列弓幅径 ９．７９（０．０５） ９．７６（０．０５） ９．４７（０．２０） ９．７１（０．１４） ＊＊ ＊
上 顎 長 径 ２０．０９（０．４６） ２１．０７（０．１７） ２０．６６（０．３０） ２０．３３（０．１９） ＊＊ ＊
下 顎 幅 径 １７．０１（０．３５） １８．０８（０．４９） １６．７４（０．４５） １７．１０（０．４４） ＊ ＊＊ ＊
下顎歯列弓幅径 ９．７１（０．０９） ９．９６（０．１６） ９．６２（０．２４） ９．８２（０．１９） ＊ ＊
下 顎 長 径 ２６．６４（０．５２） ２８．２７（０．３６） ２７．８１（０．３８） ２７．７９（０．５０） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
下 顎 高 径 １３．２２（０．０８） １３．７１（０．２２） １２．２０（０．３０） １２．１６（０．１４） ＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊










（高栄養粉末） 有 意 差
Avs B A vs C A vs D B vs C B vs D C vs DMean（S.D.）
頭 尾 長 ４２．５６（０．２９） ４２．６２（０．４５） ４１．７２（１．０８）４２．３６（１．０３）
体 重 ３８３．２０（１２．５６）４６０．８０（６．６１）４２９．００（１８．９３）４４５．４０（３２．２８） ＊＊ ＊ ＊＊










（高栄養粉末） 有 意 差
Avs B A vs C A vs D B vs C B vs D C vs DMean（S.D.）
咬 筋 １．５２２（０．０９５）１．９７０（０．０５８）１．６７２（０．１０４）１．６６０（０．０６５） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
側 頭 筋 ０．６７８（０．０４９）０．８５９（０．０４６）０．７４３（０．０４３）０．７９１（０．０２９） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊










（高栄養粉末） 有 意 差
Avs B A vs C A vs D B vs C B vs D C vs DMean（S.D.）
近遠心幅径
（上顎）
第１臼歯 ３．３６８（０．０２４）３．４４４（０．０７７）３．４９４（０．０５９）３．４９２（０．０５３） ＊ ＊
第２臼歯 ２．５１８（０．０２８）２．５９１（０．０４３）２．５９４（０．０２２）２．５８９（０．０２０） ＊ ＊＊ ＊
第３臼歯 １．９６０（０．０３６）２．０７４（０．０２４）２．０７６（０．０５２）２．１０１（０．０２０） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
（下顎）
第１臼歯 ２．９０８（０．０７４）２．９７９（０．０７６）３．０００（０．０３４）２．９４０（０．０４１）
第２臼歯 ２．１９３（０．０３５）２．３１６（０．０３５）２．３４８（０．０３９）２．３０８（０．０５４） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
第３臼歯 ２．２３２（０．０２６）２．３３６（０．０８１）２．２９０（０．０７３）２．２５６（０．０３４）
頬 舌 幅 径
（上顎）
第１臼歯 ２．１７８（０．０２８）２．２８６（０．０４９）２．３２０（０．０２３）２．２９０（０．０２２） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
第２臼歯 ２．１２４（０．０１７）２．２２２（０．０３９）２．２５９（０．０２０）２．２４４（０．０３６） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
第３臼歯 １．６７０（０．０１５）１．７３４（０．０３１）１．７２１（０．０２８）１．７２３（０．０１７） ＊＊ ＊ ＊＊
（下顎）
第１臼歯 １．９９５（０．０３０）２．０８０（０．０５２）２．０９２（０．０３２）２．０８３（０．０３２） ＊ ＊＊ ＊
第２臼歯 ２．１３４（０．０２４）２．２１９（０．０４７）２．２４４（０．０２９）２．２２２（０．０１５） ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊



































































































































































男 性 女 性
１９５８年度 １９９９年 １９５８年度 １９９９年
身長（） １６２．３ １７１．２ １５１．８ １５７．１




蛋 白 質 ７０．１ ７８．９
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